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Pastor Tells 
Sirhan- `Link,I 
Hides Here 1 
A clergyman from 'Sonth-

ern California is hiding for; 
his life in the San Francisco 

. area today, clairning...theLte 
met, the killer oiC-Sen,.13 luert 

IferrniP,  efore the assas-
sination, That he has evi-
dence of possible conspire-

' tors he saw with him, and 
that his life and the lives of 
his family have been threat-

! ened. 
The minister — whose 

name cannot be revealed at 
this time for his own security 
— used San Francisco attor-
ney George T. Davis, as his 
spokesman. 

Briefly. the minister's sto-
ry is this: 

He has a church in South-
ern Calilornia. He also is an 
avid horseman and buys and 
sells horses to supplement 
his salary. 

HITCHHIKERS 
On June 3, the minister 

he was driving :ids 
pickup truck through Los An-

: geles and stopped for a trod-
, fie light Two men ap-
proached him. the minister 
says. and asked for a ride. 
Re agreed and they climbed 
in the cab with him. 

(19e 	the men. he -said, 
was- about five feet, nine.''.1'he 

.other - 'as about five feet, 
four and dark. (Sirhan Sir-
han. the man accused _ef 
murdering Robert Kennedy, 
is five .feet, four. and .dark 
complectioned. ) 

"roe clergyman says that 
his radiator cap has a dee0- 

i r a ti o n 	a silver-colloid 
!hors e. The small dark 
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Davis says he believes the '•  
-atAn's life .1% ltk danger. One  
of San Francisco's most not- 
ed attorneys, Davis says the 
Los Angeles police are acting 

the position that there is no 

this man's story is no impor-
conspiracy in this case, so 
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